[The mixed gonadal dysgenesis. Diagnostic criteria and surgical treatment].
The Mixed Gonadal Dysgenesis represents the 7.6% of all our patients with intersexual states. We report 14 patients who present Mixed Gonadal Dysgenesis. We have studied: diagnosis age; external genitalia description; sex assigned in birth and if has changed; the karyotype; sex chromatine; hormonal study; genitography; internal genitalia and internal Mullerians ducts structures; gonadal histologycal study; surgical treatment and hormonal treatment. The results show that 50% of the cases presents a 46XY karyotype and the other 50% mosaicisme 45XO/46XY. The histological study is very distinctive. A vulvovagynoplasty and clitoroplasty was made in all the cases. Four patients must follow an hormonal treatment after reaching puberal age. Summing up, with patients having ambiguous genitalia we can suspect it consists of a Mixed Gonadal Dysgenesis. The diagnosis must be precocious. And this diagnosis will be based in an ambiguous genitalia, with a karyotype 46XY or 45XO/46XY, the persistence of the internal Müllerian duct structures, and the histological study with a dysgenetic testis. These patients should be raised as females because they can obtain a good morphological and functional development like a normal female.